
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.VOH JtHNTIOX.

Davis sells glass.
Davis Mils drugs.
"Mr. Klley," cigar.
Finn Missouri oak. Gilbert Bros.
Gas fixtures and globes at lilxby's.
Fine A. 11. C. beer, Nrumnycr's hotel.
Wollmin, scientific optician, va H'd'y.
Schmidt's photos guaranteed to please.
Mooro's atock food kills worm?, fattens.
W. J. Hostetter, dentist. Haldwln block.
lirrt. Jeweler, optician, 230 Broadway.
Drink Uudwelser beer. It. Hosenfeld, nt.
Picture framing. C. 10. Alexander &. Co.,

tU liroadway.
Miss Sarah Duraan Is visiting rclatlvei) In

Chicago.
Miss Ida Miller nf Chicago Is the guest

of Mrs. W. K. Hnlns.
JT. C Cory of Hlxth nvenue Is laid up

with an attack of the nrlp.
Will Hodgn of the Illinois Central is home

from a visit to New Orleans.
Mrs. .M. C. llassott Is confined to her bed

vlth a severo attack of grip.
W. K. Graff, uhdertnker and dlslnfector,

101 South Main street. 'Phono MM.

Get your wi,rk dono at the popular Kaglo
laundry, 724 liroadway. '.Phono 157.

Morgan & KlJln, upholstering, furniture
repairing, mattress making. 112 B. Main st.

Miss Kmma Oass of Fourth street has
been added to tho list of sufferers from
grip.

Mrs. J. V. llnrn of Mnpleton, In., Is tho
guest of Mrs. W. I). Miller of Harmony
struct.

Mr. and Mrs. Kred Davis nro making
for a three months' trip to

Honolulu,
Miss Kmtnn Heobo Is home from an ex-

tended visit with friends at St. Joseph and
KnnsaM City.

Night Sergeant Ambrose Hurke of tho
polio forco Is off duty owing to n severe
.itucK or grip,
.lolin 'P. Mltliiueen will leave thin morn

Ing for Chicago on u combined pleasure
nnu nusinoss trip-M- r

nnd Mrs. Georgo Wheeler of tlrls-wol- d,

la., are visiting with Mr. and .Mrs.
W (I. Dorlnnd of Avotiuit (1.

Mrs, Mary Stewart of Sioux City Is In tho
ciiy, uio guesi or nrr iirotnor, II. A. .Mess
more, and family of Fourth street.

A want ad In Tint lti will lirlni? rrnnKs.
Tho same attention given to a. want nd In
inunrii iiiuriH ns at tne umalia olllce.

Miss Nellie Thomas, who has been tho
guest or tier sister. Mrs, Normim. will re
turn to ncr itomo in tomorrow.

The city engineer's forco has completed
tho field work preparatory to the grading
ordered cm swciiuo ii aim 'renin Hireet.

Mrs. J. T Stewart and ilaughter. Miss
HchhIo Stewart, left Saturday evening on
n. visii io t,iiicngo menus mm relatives.

Sheridan roal, once tried always used.
Smokeless, no soot, clinkers nur siiltilinr.
I'rlcn to. J3.no. I'Vnlnn & Foley, solo agents.

Judge O, I), Wheeler Will open the term of
district court in l.ogan today. Tho Harri-
son county docket Is unusually heavy this
in in.

Miss Jesslo Colby Durkee of Sioux City
Is visiting Council llluffs friends. She was
rormerjy supervisor or music in the city
bciioois ncre.

A cnlled meeting of tho ofllcers and trus- -
tees nf the Associated f'lnirlll PM Will llO
held at tho home of Mrs. Phelps, 702 Firstnvenue, weonesoay anernoou at

Ilnv. Oeormi Kiliv.inl WnlU. rwinp nr ai
I'aul s l.plscolial church, will leave thismorning for 'Ottiimwn to attend a meet-ing of tho standing commltteo of tho dio
cese in inwa.

All mntnheru nf Ml Allint.'u x
Knlghts of Pythias, r requested to be
jiirneiu in me meeuug lonignt In the Mor--
iiiini iiiih'k, wuen inero win do work In tin
i urn niiiH. Keiresumeuts will lio served atho close of tho meeting.

Miss Illckev Hansen will enlnrtnln ni n
niuslcnle this evening In celebration of herJKth birthday anniversary. Miss Hansen,who is a member of the High school sejilor
class. U all iiccnmpllMljed performer 'on tho
vionn nnu win nssisi in tno musical pro
hi'ilil.

Fr ends of tin, V.im:ni'u ciiriuiim, ,...
elation and persons Interested In Its workare Invited to attend the annual meeting

" iii'iu nun hi iituoiiii ai o ciock in inparlors of tho First Presbyterian church
T 110 reports of the illffnr.nit l,.i.:n-i,,,,,i-

thn association will be read it t this meeting,
Tho funeral of Jamie, tho son

"i .hi. mm .mth. j. i'. rcnnslilclils. wanow yesterday afternoon from the family
i nmiiiiM mi iruiiani nvenue, it was prlvato. Short services were held bv Hev
Alexander l.ltherland nf the Heenml Proul,.- -

terlan chtircli. Iturlnl was In Walnut Hillcemelery.
Word lias lieen reeelveil tmro nf dm orl.ous Illness of .Mrs. 1). W. Canllold. motherof Mrs. Thomas Metcalf, at her homo in

Clmdron. O. Judge Canlleld. Mrs. Met-calf- 's

father, died last week from a strokeof apojilexy. Mrs, Metealf Is nt tho bed-
side of her mother and will remain withher during tho winter.

A warrant has been Issued from the su-
perior court for the arrest of Mrs. May
Plant nnd Mrs. George Carlton on a charge
of disturbing tho peace of tho neighbor-
hood where they reside. Mrs, (S. Holand Ih
tho complaining wltnusH and the trouble Is
said to bo tho outgrowth of a neighbor-
hood dispute.

A vnlunblo saddle horse belonging to
James 11. Kmarinn of Ifil.'l Second avenuemnuaged to get out of tho barn yesterday
afternoon and ran down tho railroad trackson J irsi avenue. At First avenno andNineteenth street It ran Into a culvert andbroke Its leg, Deputy City Marshal Whitewas called upon to shoot the animal.

Last evening tho Kllfoll Stock company
opened a week's engagement nt the Doliany
theater to a crowded house. The play,
"Our Step. Husband," was the bill for thespotting anil It was well received. Severalnneclulties were Introduced that were very
clover anil as a whole the performance was
n good entertainment. Tonight ono of tho
best plays In their repertoiro will bo put on
the boards.

Theater-goer- s will welcome tho quaintcharacters, good story and stirring Inci-
dents of "Itlue JcnmV' which will bo tho
nt traction at tho Dohany theater tomorrownight. Tho play pictures In strong colorr
Mm lives ami doings of tho simple folks ofItlslng Sun and Its unaffected naturalness
Is one of Its greatest charms. Among thefeatures arn tho Illue JeaiiH quartet nndtho great sawmill scene

James. Joo and Sam Western, arrestedSaturday on thn charge of being Implicated
In the theft of a drlvlnir nlow. tlm iirmint-t-
of It. C Hnewnld. wero released on ball yes-
terday. George Fllsworlh, a young lad ar-
rested on the name charge, Is still at the
Mtv Jail, having been uiinhlo to furnish atjond. The Western hnvs formerly lived on
Cuming street In Omaha. They will, have. iii juiiiuu iiiis morning.

N. Y. numbing Co., telephone 250.

Gravel roonng. A. H. Heed, C41 nrondway

What Do .

You Think...

1

When you seo V shoes ndver-tlse- d

for 3, and H shoes for
J2? Does It seem roasonnblo to
you? Were they $3 pr $5 show
or Is it humbug'?

If you think It Is, try

SARGENT
Where thero Is lust oup price, nnd ns
good ! tnn bo bought for the money
on earth.

LOOK FOH TH13 HHAH-TIIA- T'S

SARGENT.
FARM LOANS

Negotiated In Rastern Nebraska
and Iowa. Jamei N, i asaiiy, jr.
IM .MUlll Ol , I'OllllCII jiiuuh.

Save You. Money

)

lly
Investing
wiin i no

tlAVlXfSS, LOAN AM) Hiril.IllN'O ASV.N
i 133 Pearl Street, Council Ulufla, In

NOW FOR LIBRARY BUILDING

Special Committee is to Heporton tho Step

Neceuarj to Secure One.

AVORS LEVYING TAX NOW FOR A LOT

11 1 r n lit Plan In to Issur Iloud Suf
ficient In I'ny for Putting Up the

Structure Nntp Gives Power
to Levy on Cltlccnn,

At tho monthly session this afternoon
of tho. llo.trd of Public Library Trustees
tho special committee, consisting of Trus-

tees llalrd, Casndy and Troutman, will sub- -

mlt Its report in tho matter of taking tho
necessary steps to secure a library

Tho commltteo has drawn up Its report
which will favor tho lovylng of a tax tho
first year sufficient to Hecuro a lot on
whloh to erect tho building and then to
ssuo bonds in a sum Biifflclont to put tho

building up, tho intorest and sinking fund
on tho bonds to bo mot by an annual levy,
Now that It has been established that
Council Blurts hns a population of 25,000

nnd upward tho library . board has tho
power to lovy a tax not to exceed .1 mills
annually for tho purpose of building a
llhrary nnd tho purchase of tho neces
sary ground.

Commonwenlth cluar.

Uetlioillnt llfvlrnln Continue.
Hie rolvnl services nt the liroadway

Methodist church aro still in progress and
attracting largo congregations. Tho pas
tor, Hev. Myron C. Wnddoll, In speaking
yostcrdny on evangelistic revival services,
snld:

'Somo decry revival effort. This 1ms al
ways been bo. Not ono of tho Jewish
prophets who endeavored to get tho pcoplo
back to their first lovo escaped death or
persecution. These men wero sent of God

Their efforts wero nil evangelistic nnd
overy prophet was sent to call tho people
to repentnnce. Taking into consideration
tho fact that thoro nro only three books
in the bible Huth, Ksther nnd the Song nf
Solomon that nro not filled cither with
records of nctunl revlvnls or direct teach-
ing, revealing tho necessity of calling tho
pcoplo back to God, so that tho first works
may bo dono ngnln, nnyono who talks
against revivals ond revival effort simply
because mistakes aro mndo uncovers hit,
own colossnl Ignornnco of tho scriptures,
nnd of courso not knowing tho Bcrlptures
It Ik only natural that ho should err In
Judgment."

Hov. Mr. Wnddell Is being assisted In tlm
rovlval services by Kvangolists Smith and
Robinson. Services will bo held throughout
tho week overy evening at 7:30 o'clock ex
cept Saturday.

Davis sells pnlnt.

Atlantic House ((nnriiiitlnpil.
Georgo Carroll, a young man boarding nt

tho Atlantic liouso on South Main street and
Ninth nvenue, was found to bo suffering
from smallpox yesterday afternoon by City
Physician Jennings, who at once ordcrcil (he
houso quarantined A detnll of officers was
promptly placed to guard the houso nnd
provent any of tho Inmates leaving It.

Tho Atlantic houso Is conducted by John
Troutman nnd Is patronized by a number
of railroad men, some of whom room and
board there, while others only tako their
mcnls In tho house. Thero nro several chil-

dren In tho Troutman family.
Cnrroll Is u resident of this city nnd

hns been stopping at tho Atlnntlc houso for
several months. It Is not known whoro he
contraetcil tho disease.

If tho necessary arrangements can bo
mndo Cnrroll will bo removed to tho pest-hous- o

today. This will bo dono nt tho de-

mand of I.nndlord Troutman of tho Atlnntlc
house, who does not deslro to havo his
plnco quarantined for forty days. In the
event of Cnrroll being tnken to tho pest-hou- se

tho hotel will havo to bo quaran-
tined for seventeen days only.

A mooting of tho Donrd of Health has
been cnlled for 10 o'clock this morning'.

Howell's Antl-Ka- cures coughs, colds.

o Hurry About llenllnir.
Tho Hoard of Kducatlon will tako no nc

tlon In tho mntter of tho contract for tho
heating nnd ventllntlng for tho new high
school building until Its regular meeting,

hlch will bo hold Tuesday, January 22.
President Henry hns decided that, thero Is
no need of nny pnrtlculnr hasto In tho mat
er, nnd will not cnll a special session, ns

hnd been proposed by somo of tho members.
It Is generally understood thnt when tho

matter does conic up tho board will rescind
Its action in nwnrdlnu tho contract to
Stophnn Hros., nnd that tho board will re-

ject nil bids nnd for now ones.
Tho majority of tho bonrd favors this plan

f settling tho controversy which has nrtsen
ver tho nwnrdlng of tho contract to tho

firm of Stcphnn Hros., whoso bid was
lalmiid not to bo In conformity with the

plans nnd speculations.

Alilerniiiii Holier lo i:plnln.
Tho city council will meet In ndjourned

regular session tonight, when Alderman
Iluber Is expected to glvo an explanation
of Ins reasons for spending a largo sum
from tho streets nnd nlteys fund on Ulllott
street without llrst roportlng to tho coun
cil and securing Its authority for tho ex
penditure

Aldormnn Huber, It is understood, takes
tho position thnt iih chairman of tho streets
und nllcys commltteo ho had tho right to
do tho work on his own responsibility.
At tho last session of tho council a reso
lution was ndoptcd calling on Alderman
Huber for nn explnnntlon.

City Knglnrer Ktnyro will submit his no
sessmcnt schedule for tho Graham nvenue
sower nnd this will probably bo disposed
of tonight.

City Klcctrleliin nt Home.
James G. Drndloy, recently appointed

city electrician, has Installed himself In
the olllco In tho city hall formerly occu
pled by tho city solicitor, nnd Is now pro
pared to do business. Under the ordlnnnco
creating tho olllco of city electrician, tho
regulation of all electrical construction and
operation of electricity In nny form
placed under his supervision nnd control
Ho will also, In addition to his other
duties, havo tho rnro and supervision o
tho lire nnd police alarm systems of tho
city.

AH Want It but lliililwln.
Hon. John N. Haldwin left Inst evening for

Ilea Moines to attend tho meeting to bo held
today of tho electoral college, of which h
Is n member. At tho meeting ono of the
members will bo selected to carry tbo vote
to Washington. Who this fortunate mem
her will be Is quite problematical, as nearly
every ono of tho electors Is looking for th
plum, except Mr. Ilnldwln, who has pledged
his support to Klector Ilarlholoraew of the
Second district.

President, ,1, II, Knout.
Tho annual session of the Young People

association of tho German Evangelical

TTTE ATI A DATLT "BEE: MONDAY, JANUARY M, 1001.

churches of the Council llluffs district of
tho Iowa conference was brought to a close
yesterday at the Salem Evangelical church.
The following officers have been elected for
tho ensuing year: President, Hev. J. II.
Faust of Defiance; vlco president, He v. .1.

II, Ilaucrnfeind of Council llluffs; secre-
tary, Miss Minnie Grotc of Council IUuffs;
treasurer, Hev. F. C. Htllman of Noble.

Tho association embraces tho alliances
of Corning, Defiance, Noble, Silver Creole,
Magnolia and Council Illurfs and lias a
membership of about 150 young people. The
proceedings wero conducted in tho German
language.

WOODMEN READ0UT0FCHURCH

l.ntliernti Clrruyninn of .M Mirny. In.,
Suys tlif Members of the Or-

der Worship Mittnn.

SIOUX CITY, la. Jan. 13. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho Modern Woodmen nt Midway,
In., nro considerably worked up over tho
nctlon of the Lutheran minister nt that
place In ordering seven Woodmen out of his
church nftcr they had refused to sever their
connection with tho order. Tho pastor
preached n sermon against secret societies
and then railed upon the offending Wood
men to recant. Ho said tho order "wor
shiped the dovll," and no man could be
long to a Woodman lodgo nnd his church
at tho same time. Tho alleged devil wor
shipers say they aro not to bo thus easily
convinced nnd will accept excommunication
In prefcrenco to severing their connection
with tho Woodmen.

FATAL STABBING IN IOWA

AVIIIInni HIkkIiinoii Killed nt Cedar
Itiiplils (Irnrup IVct noil Clinrlr

IoIiiimoii Arrested.

CHDAH HAPIDS, la.. Jan. 13. (Special
Telegram.) William Hlgglnson was tttnhbcd
In tho left side of tho neck and almost
Instantly killed In a drunken row In tho
lower end of tho city nt a Into hour last
night. Tho knlfo severed the Jugular vein
and the young man soon bled to death.
Georgo Peetz nnd Charles Johnson, who
had been with him during tho night, havo
both been arrested. From the evidence nt
hand It Is believed that Peetz did tho stab-
bing.

savus onn fmm.owm iiiiavv loss.
.Ml .leimle WHIutoII's lnlek Action

nml Courtlier OutuM it Itiiliber.
FORT DODGK, In., Jan. 13. (Special.)

Hy her courage anil ready wit Miss Jon-nl- o

Wlthercll of Clarion saved tho Odd
Fellows lodgo of that plnco a loss amount-
ing to nt lenst $400. Miss Wlthercll Is tho
dnughter of tho trensurer of tho lodge, who
keeps tho money at his house. Not long
ago Mr. Wltherell, with his wife, went to a
meeting of tho Hcbckah lodge, lcnvlng his
daughter alono in tho houBe. Soon after
thero was a knock nt tho door, which tho
young Indy answered nnd found herself con-

fronted by a young man who presented nn
order signed by O. G. Smith, head of the
lodgo at Clarion, and reading to tho effect
thnt tho boarcr, A. H. Hnrgrnvo. thn voner-nbl- e

counsel of tho stntc, should bo given
nil tho money of tho lodgo then In tho pos
session of tho treasurer.

Miss Wltherell was well enough versed In
tho rules of tho order to know thnt there
wns no such ofllco ns venerable counsel nnd
this fnct aroused hor suspicions. She
realized that she wns confronted by a bold
and daring robber and did somo hard and
consecutlvo thinking In a very few minutes.
Stepping to a sldo door tdio cnlled to her
father that a nolo awaited him lnsldo ami
then rnng up Mr. Smith over tho telephone.
Tho robber perceived that his gamo wns up
nnd with a slight apology hurriedly left tho
house.

Mr. Smith Immediately telephoned that he
hnd Issued no order nnd tho matter wns put
In tho hands of tho police as quickly ns pos-
sible, but not quickly enough to catch tho
daring robber, who had disappeared. Tho
members of tho lodgo nro now congratulat-
ing thcmsolves that gooj fortune nnd a girl's
pluck havo saved them a heavy financial
loss.

Delegate to Stnte 'Woodmen.
ONOWA. Ia.. Jan. 13. (Special.) Dele

gates to tho Cedar Haplds (Ia.) state con- -
entlon of tho Modern Woodmen were
ected hero yesterday, as follows: L. K.

loadley, Castann; Frank Graybtll, Tlconlc,
A. Williams, Whitney.

0RECAST OF THE WEATHER

Monilny nml Tm-siln- y Will lie I'nlr
mill 'Warmer Midi Southerly

Winds Previilllngr.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. Forecast for
Monday nnd Tuesday:

For1 Nebraska Fair Mondny; warmer In
eastern portion; southerly winds; Tuesday
probably fair.

For Iowa Fair Monday; warmer In cx- -
tremo eastern portion; southerly winds;
Tuesday probnbly fair.

For Missouri Fair Monday; warmer In
extremo portheast portion; southerly
winds; Tuesday fnlr.

For North nnd South Dakota Probnbly
fair Monday; southerly winds; Tuesday fair

For Knnsns Fair Monday; southerly
winds; Tuesday fair.

For Colorado nnd Wyoming Generally
fair Monday; southerly winds; Tuesday
gcnorally fair.

For Montnnn Local rnln or snow Mon
dny; colder In western portion; Tuesday
gcnernlly fair.

For Western Texas, Oklahoma, Indian
Territory and Arkansas Fair Monday;
winds generally southerly; light to fresh
on tho coast; Tuesday fair.

I.oeiil Iteconl.
OFFICE OF THK WBATHKIl UtTRHAIT.

OMAHA. Jan. 13. Olllclul record of teniner.
nturo and precipitation compared with tho
corresponding day or tno last turee years:

1901. 1900. 1S99. 1S9S

Maximum tcmperaturo.... 41 53 M
Minimum tcmperaturo 17 31 ;tl 18

Mean temperature n 40
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00

Record of temperature and nrcclnltntlnn
at uniaua ror tnis ony aim sincn .Mtircii j
19W:
Normal tcmperaturo 14

Fxcess for tho day 15
Total excess slnro March 1 1153
Normal precipitation 02 Inch
Normal precipitation 02 Inch
Total rainrnii since .Murcn l luetics
Fxcess since March 1 30 Inch
Deficiency for cor, period, 1900... 4. tt Inches
ueliciency ror cor. period, iwj... i.wtnche

Heports from Stations nt 7 P. M,

STATIONS AND STATU
OF WKATHKH.

Omnhn, clear
North Platte, clenr
Cheyenne, clenr
Snlt Lake, clear
Haptd City, clear
Huron, clenr
Willlston, cloudy
Chlciigo. cloudy
St, Itouts, clenr
St. Paul, cloudy
Davenport, cloudy
Kansas City, clear
Helena, cloudy
Havre, partly cloudy
Illsmarck, clear
Galveston, partly cloudy.

U )

1 3f
3 3 c c s
' dc ? a
: t o
, a o g
I " I ;

37 41 .0i)
46 M .00
4fi 5'.' .00
40 62 .00
f.0 68 T
44 4fl T
3ii 42 .00
2S .00
40 40 .UI
58 '.'S .00

l 32 ,00
12 46 .no
12 62 .11
411 40 .00
42 62 ,00
64 6S ,U0

I.. A. WKI.8H,
Local Forecast Olllclul.

T Indicates trace of precipitation.

PENSION PAYMENTS IN IOWA

Moit of Them Huve Been Made from Dei
Moines for Current Qnarter.

MANY VOUCHERS SUBJECT TO CORRECTION

Number on Moll nt Tills onlep U
.Vrnrly TTrenty-Flv- e Thousand

Mnny of These In XelirnsUn
Soiih- - tin South for Winter.

DKS MOINKS, Jnn. 13. (Special.) The
major portion of the pension payments tor
tho Iowa-Nebras- district have now been
mndo from tho pension ofllco in this city
for tho current quarter. Tho payments
begin promptly nt the beginning of ench
qunrtcr nnd nil thnt nro In regular form
nro iald nt once, Hut mnny of the vouch-
ers hnvo to bo sent out a second tlmo for
corrections nnd payments nro thus d.

Tho first two weeks of each quarter
Is a busy period In the pension offlre.
Thero nro twenty-si- x regular clerks em-
ployed In the pension olllco for tho Iowa- -

iiistrict, anil in mo urst ten davs
of each quarter there nro eight additional
clerks kept busy with tho work. This of-
llco pays out a llttlo over $8,000,000 a ycur
to pensioners. Tho payment for tho quar-
ter which ended December 31 last amounted
to $1,043,451.3(1, which wns paid out ns
follows In tho three months of the quar
ter: October. 91,852,542.02; November, J37,
584. HO; December, 133,321.44. This fairly
represents tho nverago quarter and tho
work done.

Tho number of pensioners on tho roll
of this olllco Decomber 1 wns 51.784 nnd
tho llrst of Jnnunry tho number had In
creased to 51,801, notwithstanding tho death
of eighty-fou- r of tho pensioners on tho
roll. The number Is varying from month
to month by removals and deaths nml new
pensions secured. Of tho pensioners on tho
roll nt tho commencement of this year
thero wero 21,313 who arc getting pensions
under the gsneral law, of whom 558 wero
minors; 29,634 under tho net of Juno 27
ISM. of whom 1.765 wero minors; pensioners
nf tho war with Spain, 153, of whom nine
wero minors; pensioners of tho Moxlcnn
war, 627; of tho Indian wnrs, 57; of tho
war of 1S12, 39.

Thero Is nothing In tho pension ofllco
to lndlcnto at a glnnco what propor.'lon
or tho pensioners live In Iowa and In No
brnsko, but tho pensioners on the roll nt
this ofllco nro to bo found In n great many
states. An effort has been made to clear
tho rolls, under nn order of tho secretary
of tho interior, of all but thoso who llvo
In tho district, hut this Is Impossible, ns
tho pensioners aro moving nbout a great
deal. A great many of tho pensioners go
south nnd. southwest for tho winter, hut
rnmo back in tho summer time. Tho pen'
slon otnco is in chnrgo of Mr. K. F. Sperry
who wns appointed in 1898, nnd Chief Clerk
Lincoln Is In personnl charge of the clerical
work.

Titus Compllcnlloii
Tho evil results of tho Titus amendment

tompllcatlons hae not been as serious as
anticipated. Tho disposition nmnmr oitico- -
holders nnd nowly elected ofllciais nil over
tho htnto hns been to patiently nwalt thn
decision of tho supremo court beforo doing
imyuung inat will bo Irrevocable. Tho at
'"""v fituui in. huh neon .in receipt or a
inrgo number of letters from oillclnls In all
parts or tho stato asking for advice. Th
most pressing demand hns been for advlco
whnt to do In cufo thero are contests on
tno membership of tho boards of super
visors. In a great many enses tho new
Hoards havo not yet organized, but hnv
met and ndjourned until some time In Feb
runry, when tho business will bo trnnsncted
Hy thnt tlmo thoy will hnvo tho decision
ot tno Mipremo court to guide them.
Union county thn county nudltor refused
to glvo up his olllco nnd tho newlv eleeteil
man nt first rontcmplnted using forco to
gain possession, but that idea was nban- -

oncd nnd ho will wnlt. Tho old member
tho Hoard of Supervisors refused to

glvo up, but tho now member was sworn In.
Tho board In Guthrlo county met nnd im-
mediately adjourned until February 4. In
ua county all tho county olllcers who wero
fleeted by tho amendment resigned their

places and appointments wero mado of
their successors in regular form. Tho nfll- -
ors who resigned were both domocrats
nd both wero succeeded by republicans.
n HIack Hawk county tho two democratic

members of tho board, who wero beaten
by republicans, refused to give up their
ofllces. Ono of them was chairmnn nf ihn
board and hnd Issued certificates to hiB
successors, and upon theso certificates the
republicans woro recognized. In Hardin
county thero was voluntary retirement of
all olllclals whoso terms had expired. In
Clay county ono ofllco was affected, that
of recorder of deeds, and while ho resigned
ms onico tno board did not deem it nec-
essary to net thoreon. In Crawford coun'.y
tho retiring member of tho board protested
against tho seating of his successor. Tho
county nudltor did not resign, but his suc-
cessor wns sented by tho bonrd. In llu- -
clinnnn county tho county ofllcers wero their
own successors in tho matter of tho board
nnd tho retiring members formally ro. I

signed to avoid complications. In Clinton
itimiy mo recorder refused to glvo up
iu ouico to nis successor and tho board
refused to order tho now officer to tnke
hold. In tho county nudltor's nrncn tlm
new auditor nnd retiring nudltor agreed to
divide business until tho supromo court
nets nnd both nro signing all papers. These
instances fairly represent tho way tho
amendment muddlo has been treated
throughout tho stntc.

Hotel (liiiirnntliir Itnineil.
Tho quarnntlno of tho Iowa house, tho

hotel In which a chambermaid was discov-
ered 111 with smallpox, hns been raised and
tho hotel is open ngaln. Tho patient was
promptly removed to a plnco of refuge, tho
rooms wero funilgntcd, all tho bedding
treated for destruction of germs, nil tho
persons In tho houso wero vaccinated unless
they had been vaccinated recently, nnd
everything has been done that Is possible to
mako tho hotel snfe. At best It hns proved
a costly experlenco for tho hotel, but tho
local health olllclals glvo assurance that
inero win bo no danger from tho hotel. No
now cat-e- s havo developed In the city since,

Arrangements nro being mado for tho
caro of tho mulcted persons. The reports
from tho stnto continue to como to the
stnto board with regularity, Indlcntlng that
tho epidemic Is In for nn run
in almost overy quarter of the state. Two
persons who broko nway from tho qunran
tlno at tho Iowa bouse aro In troublo In
consequence. Thoy nro Georgo Jlooscr
manager of tho company playing nt the
Auditorium, nnd Stago Manager Waltz
They both escaped before tho quarantine
wan raised. Waltz was arrested about mid
night last night after tho play had been
finished nt tho Auditorium and ho Is now
in Jail. Mooser took a train east and was
arrested and locked up In Davenport. Thoy
will be prosecuted for Ignoring quarantine
regulations.

Tho excctitlvo commltteo of tho North
east Iowa Teachers' association, consisting
of H. L. Adams, West Hrnnch; J. K, Stout
Grundy Center, and O. H. nernnrd, Clinton
has fixed tho dato for the district teachers
association mooting ns October IT to 19
xioxt. Tho matter of place tor tho meeting

hns not yet. been determined. Tho nttend- -

nca at the conventions of this association
generally runs 500 or 600 nnd the papers
read nnd discussions compare favorably
with those of the state association.

ItcKltnctit of .Miiocnliecx.
Tho Institution In Keokuk last week of

tho twelfth division In Iowa of the uniform
rank of the Maccabees entitles Iowa to the
organization of a regiment of tho order.
This week there li being submitted to tho
members of each of the divisions, or com-
panies, a proposal to have tho regimental
organization perfected. Tho members of
tho division will vote on thh nnd render
their returns to tho senior olllcer, who re
sides In Marshalltown, as tho llrst of the
divisions was organized there. Thctc Is no
doubt they will vote to havo a regiment
In Iowa.

Hone Will Uppity Hit Count?-- .

OHINNBLL, Ia Jan. 13. (Special.)
Word comes from the relatives of Chester
Howe, tho former treasurer of Poweshiek
county, who hns Just been rclenscd from
Helcm prison In Mexico, that ho will re
pay all tho money that he took with him
to Mexico. Howe's ense Is one of the most
Interesting on record and Involved points
of International controversy. After lcnv
lng Poweshiek county, Howe nnd his
brother established themselves In Mexico.
where they entered In business. Chester
acquired renl estate nnd beennio n Mexican
citizen. Soon a startling revelation as
to their character came In tho form of a
request to the Mexican government for
tholr extradition.

Tho Mexlcnn government took the case
under ndvlsemcnt. Mexico had had reason
to complain of Its treatment by tho United
States. Many of Its criminals wero re
fused under the cover of tho plea of "po- -

llllcnl offenses." Inasmuch ns Chester
Howo hnd become a Mexican citizen they
refused to deliver him to tho United States
authorities, but tried him on tho rhnrgc
of bringing embezzled funds Into that coun
try. He wns found guilty anil sentenced
to sly years' Imprisonment nnd fined $1,000.
Owing to good behavior he hns been rc-

lenscd long beforo tho expiration of his
term. Through Howe's defalcation tho
county lost about $50,000, pnrt of which
has. been repaid by Howe's bondsmen.

Sues for llreneli of Promise.
I100NI3. Ia., nn. 13. (Special.) A suit

wns (lied In tho Hoono county district court
this week by Miss Marguerite Patterson, a.

saleswoman In a dry goods Flore, against
Moso Weinberg, a nierchnnt, ono ot the pro
prietors of tho Ilco I live, claiming $5,000
damages for brooch of promise. Miss Pat
terson formally clerked In tho Ilco lllve
nnd clnims that Weinberg mndo lovo to her
thero ond thnt they were lo bo married In
tho sprlnjr, but that ho refused to carry out
tho agreement. Hcccntly, when his

marrlago to a young woman of
Carroll was nnnounced, sho placed tho rnso
In tho hands of her attorney.

Mr. Weinberg Is a young man of good
business nbllltles and hns consldcrnblo prop-
erty. Tho plaintiff is nn nttrnctlvo young
womnn.

(irlinietl Hits n llano Hit I Ten in.
OHI.N'NKMi, Ia.. Jan. 13. (Special.)

Mannger Thompson of tho Grlnncll baso
baBO team has completed tho schedule for
tho nprlng games, 'ho schedule this year
will be almost entirely with state teams.
Tho homo games with Grlnncll will bo
with Ames, Hlghlnnd Pnrk nnd Iowa. Mr.
Thompson gives it ns his opinion thnt tho
ndmtsslon of nny moro tenms Into tho
league would bo cumbersome. Tho pros
pects for tho Grlnncll team this yenr tiro
excellent. J. Clnrk. Grlnnell's well-know- n

pitcher, will bo with tho tenm ngaln this
year and now material Is expected to show
up well.

Girl nml .11 oney Gone.
GHINNBLIi. la., Jnn. 13.

enso of abduction Is reported at Oska
loosn. Tho parties In tho llttlo drama that
has been enacted thero aro Michael Hannn,
a Turkish peddler, his wife nnd llttlo 13
year-ol- d girl and ono Tony Jeher. Jober
hns been making his homo with Hnnna
Upon returning homo a few days ago Hanna
found that Jober had disappeared, taking
tho llttlo girl with him. Ho also found i

his money hnd disappeared with tho couplo.
A warrant has been sworn out for tho ar-

rest of Jcbors on tho chnrgo of nbductlon.

AVooiliiien'N Hull n Di'iiImoii.
DENISON, In., Jnn. 13. (Special.) Tho

Modern Woodmen, Dcnlson camp No. 315,
held Its llrst annual ball nt tno opcrn
houso Friday night. Tho houpo was
crowded to its capacity. Woodmen from
surrounding towns wero present.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

DOHANY THEATER
TUHSDAY, JAMIAHV 15.

Joseph Arthur's Fnmous Comedy Drama

BLUE JEANS
(Tho World's Grcntest Theatrical

Record Breaker.)
A SaTr Mill In Full Operation on the

StllK.

CuttliiK Lumber In Full Vlcir of the
Aoillrnee.

TUB OH BAT IIAIIIIBCUK SCI2M2
AM) HOOSIBIl HAM).

Prices J!fle, ;!",, ritlc.
In fnct n lilny thnt nliruys ilellfihtn

the Indies, pleiiHes the children,
iiimiFies nml Intercut everybody.

Centerville Goal
And coal from tho bost mines in the

country. Also hard coal and wood.
Prompt dcllvory is our motto.

Transfer Line Between Council Bluffs
and Omaha.

Council Bluffs Office. No. 23 North Mnin
St. Tclopuono 18.

Omaha Office, 311 South 12th Street,
Tolcphono 1308,
Connection mado with South Omaha

Transfer.

WILLIAM WELCH,

BARTEL & MILLER
100 Ilroniluuy Tel. :!.-.-!.

Fi.oim
Chimes of Normandy, none

better Jl.M
Our Heat i.io
Hed Cross 1,15
HiB A 1.20
iJiamonu mure 1.22

CAN'Mil) GOODS
I 3 Cans Tomatoes 2jo
' 3 Cnns Corn Mo

I'ous 100
h lieaus 100

HUH
riums, 10c; Peaches, 124c; Apr!

I cots. 15c. Other kooiIs In pro
Jim ui'ii

g I JL Dr. Kay s IWcuro curei all
ULIClirS female dlseat.es. At druc- -

nd adrlce free. Dr. 1). J, Kuj , bariitv4,N. 1.

JAMMED DOWN ON SPIT POINT

St. Lonis Grind Jury Handles Polios Force

in Merciless. Mwner.

SHORTCOMINGS HELD UP TO PUBLIC SCORN

Heport I.ndte (lilt n I.nrue Gob of
Onntirt for (lie Mnjor anil IHInten

Upon lMectlon Frauds nml
Wllic-ltm- Hvlln.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 13. Tho final report ot
tho grand Jury, composed of prominent
business men who havo been Investigating
municipal mntters, has been returned,
Twenty-fou- r Indictments, only four of
which aro for minor crimes, aro
mado public. Tho remainder, which
aro against persons not yot In cus-
tody, nro withheld. Among tho twenty In-

dictments is ono against an olllclul of the
liouso of delegates, who is charged with
attempting to bribe u slate's ultucss
ngnlnst men accused of hlghwny robbery
Ho will bo served with a bench wurrant on
Monday.

Tho Post-Dispat- says of tho report
"Accompanying tho Indictments was the
report of the grand Jury touching their In-

vestigations of pnlico bribery nnd election
fraud charges, together with tho result of
their Investigation of public criticism on
tho conduct of tho pollco department,

"Lack of between the Hoard
of Pollco Commissioners nnd tho chief ot
pollco mils forth censure; corrupt uso of
tho pollco In politics drawn from Instances
durlug tho last election, ns Investigated by
the Jurymen, Is condemned, nnd In this
connection n meeting at tho Planters' hotel
prowling the Inst election, where It Is
barged that tho pollco heads met and ills-uss-

tho Instructions to bo given to tho
pollco In their conduct toward tho deputy
sheriffs under a rcpub'llcnn administration,
nro stigmatized by tho Jury as

The Jurymen throw up their hands whcn
thev eomo to that portion of their report
treating of tho many charges, specific and
general, of wholesale election frauds. They
dismiss tho charges as simply appalling
hv rcusnn of their multitude nnd vnrled
character. So vast wos tho cvldenco of
this sort of corruption that tho Jury ex-

presses Itself hh utterly Inadequate to copo
with the situation because at tho limited
time at their disposal.

A short chapter of censure is devoted to
tho failure of the mayor to attend tho
meetings of tho pollco board, of which ho
Is an member by lnw. Tho Jury
savs thnt npposlto political ainilations nrc
no excise for tho persistent, nnd, to them,
studied absence of tho city's chief execu
tive.

Winn room evils nro brnnded ns bolng
nmong the worst Iniquities of municipal
llfo nnd tho evident fnllurn of tho pollco
to crush this violation of good morals re
ceives a brief but sharp rebuke nnd tho
efforts by civil Influences to eradicate tho
sin nre applauded with tho admonition that
tho pollco exert n moro potent power in
dealing with tho issue.

The condition of tho city's eleemosynary
Institutions nro classed Us wretched. Whnt
tho Jurymen saw during personnl visits to
tno places is painted in tho most ilepro- -
cntory manner nnd tho kind of administra
tion of public affairs making possible such
conditions nro referred to lu nn Ironical
strain.

In tho foregoitig connection tho report
says that enforced economics and over- -
rrowdlng nro carried on to such extremes
that so far as they relate to mothods they
havo mado it necessary to employ thero
Is nn uncomfortably closo rotation between
lack of funds and crime.

Chnppcd hands, cracked lips and rough
ness of tho skin cured quickly by Hanncr
Salve, tho most healing ointment In tho
wcrld. For snlo by Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Omnha; Dillon's dru etore. South Omaha

bont neiuiij

stores.

ORIGINAL

IMITATIONS.

THE

Have spells of "tired
feeling" now and then.
This feeling is caused
by some derangement
in the stomach, liver
kidneys or bowels, and
must be removed before

the natural vigor and
buoyancy of spirits.can
be restored.

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
quickly corrects the dis-

turbance, purifies the
bowels, helps digestion

and sends the blood
tingling through the
veins, carrying life and

renewed energy
throughout the system.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

PRICE, 91.00.

llOWKLIS
Anti-Ka- wf

MEN!
Ing to niurry, iiould

A

Don't disturb
tho whole family
coughing, Antl- -

Kuuf will etop it at
once, 3c uu drug

BEANS rectorpnrtn. luako men
vtRoroui, rohuiti
men, nifti Intend- -

tn I... n t n.lnnl.tilni, .
ruim : nlchl lomos topped! power rcitorcdi 11
nt Mn'niiwi ,V McCnnniMI. Kulin ,t Co nml ottif r

I rutKUtt or mailed I'jr N crv Hem (Jo. llu Jilo N y

Mormon UllhOD.' Pills 0e tern in uu oti jo eit, by tUv n.n ol lt Mormea
CLtrch iiu uei.' Uiwwco. Toimuiy cuit, tba wool CMC, la old fcsl jrounr Mltlnr lrm cSrcta

lost Power, Bpormotorrhoen 'n80J31ri'?l.r,Un
rnkncitiE.il peBjrai, mlnnrrml.lon. nm nock,HVudacK,lntUnM to Mnrry, M. of f-- VS Cjm4n, Vn'Jcooeln,or Otn.ilpntlon, Stop. Quloknewj ,of Dl- - rT0 Pn:,fR .'?R?..i70K
even Amotion, ,d,nt. & cure ti at hint!. IrLi'TTi llrttort, irrall. ur.rfcTMwxX

rrlnl, StltnnUtti Ihe bn'n and rent center,. 50c a bo I, 6 ijr 50 by mall, CuiHi A wil'tcn lo va
niiuaca. iu wm. v.ucuiara uco. MinHi BIIIIOB KOrlliD) UOu iisn ' -- ,aro,vilHrun sai.i: hy MYi:its-iii,M- ). imii co lui n ami faunam.

"It lias justly won its laurels," Soups,
Fish, Game, Hot and Cold Meats, etc., are
given a most delicious flavor by using

Lea & Perrins'
SAUCE

THE WORCESTERSHIRE
WUKWARIi OF

HARDEST

WORKERS

This klgoatuia U on everj bottlo

JOH.V DUNCAN'S HONH, Acenti, New York.

Good Property
Is a Good Investment

Fifteen lota In a body for solo at a Tory reasonabls pricn. These
lota are located In Omaha addition and Ho high and dry. They
will mako a splendid location for soma factory. Several other lots
sulUbln for building purposes one of them ooppctally will malt a

a One location for a home, being within ono block ot the motor
line and within two blocks of a school house and church locatod
In the western part of the city.

Apply at

Bee Office,
Council Bluffs.

You spend
half your lifetime

in your office. Why stand the aggravation of dirt
and cold of miserable elevator service bad light and
ventilation? There is no office building in the town hept
like

The Bee Building
The best is none too good for you, and you will find it a
good business investment, to take a half hour and look at
the three or four vacant rooms. We koep them filled.
.Why?

R. C. Peters & Co., Bee Building,
Rental AfjentH, Ground Floor.


